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son and numbered 18041. These men,BIG SMELTER under direction of engln- - frcm Eng
land, working night and day shifts,

YOUNG LADIES IN COREA
ARE THOUGHT TO BE SAFE

made great changes In the fort and
assisted in mounting the new' guns, all

IS BUILDING

Will Be Ready for Alaska Smelt- -

of which are of the latest pattern, with
disappearing mounts. The old guns

Seattle, Feb. 19 Judge Henry Qwere dismounted.
Htruve, whose two daughters are In

Korea, and regarding whose safety he
Oenaral Parsons, commander-in-chi- ef

of the imperial forces In Canada,
Ing Company by End of

the Month. '

paratlvely safe. From the tone f
both th letter from Secretary Hay nd
the one from his ' daughter. Judge
Struve thinks that the American con-
sul Is fully able to cope with the sit-

uation, and he is no longer worrying
over the safety of his daughters,

Harry F. Meserve. formerlv cuMm

wrothe to the state department, has re-

ceived a letter from Secretary Hay
stating that his relatives would be
looked out for by the American consulPLANT WILL BE UP TO DATE

acting" under orders from the war office,
has ordered a three days' mobilization
of the royal artillery. The order calls
for the manning, of every fortification

by every available man. AH gun will
be thoroughly tested and discharged
and searchlights will play every night.

at Seoul, and that everything possible
would be done

Famous Trains
Tho Southwest, Limited Kaunas City to

'

t Chicago, Tho Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, ruri via .

Chicago, Milwaukee 6 Si, Paul

Railway :
,

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip enat is to boo that your
'

pickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee fe

'
St. Paul Railway.

to Insure their the Merchantsfetyjof Natlona, BanJ of
. .during the present troubles.

A letter has also been received by

Idea la To Have Smelter In Op.
oration Ry Hprliifr Forty .

Ton Copper Per Day .

to Ite Worked.
'

; Deny Freight Blookade.

New York, Feb. 20. --Official of
the Judge from Miss Mary L, Strove,
written under the date of January 1,

In which no mention was made of the

conic, .no ue, wno was formerly
Miss Struve, Miss Mary L, struve, and
Miss' Lacelle MacClusky are the rela-
tives of Judge Struve, and whose in-

terests are being looked out for by
the government. , Mr. Meserve is the
manager of Leigh Hunt's big Korean
mining commlsion, and is located

northern , railroad terminating . here
deny the extensively circulated reports disorganized state of the country, and

the Judge considers that the two womenof a freight blockade on their linesSpokane, Feb. 20 The smelter
which the Alaska Smelting k Refining Merchant are complaining of delay In

j are sufficiently, removed from the scene
snipmenis, especially nour irom Buf of disorder to render them at least com-- j about 50 miles from Seoul. ;

Company Is erecting at Hadley, Prince
of Wales Inland, Is expected to be com

pleted by the end of the month. The
falo, but the railroad men declare there
I no extens'ive blockade and such con-

gestion as does exist is due only to the
unusually Sever weather conditions.

furnace will be blown in either In

April or May. The plant has been built
primarily with a view of treating the

HANGS ON TO

POST OFFICEWest Side Notes.

D. M. Stuart was In Warrenton Fri
H. S. ROW&

.f Ccrl Ajcnl 134 Third Street, Portland

lects all the mall he can and takes it
to the Cincinnati postofllce, thereby de-

priving the Terrace Park postofllce of
a big part of its legitimate business. '

Conklin is protesting, but up to date
ha not found a way of stopping Geg-
ner. It Is also claimed that while Geg-
ner was postmaster the receipt were
such that the position paid about ($00
a year. Since then there has been so
much of a decrease that $200 will be .

about the limit salary.

day. '

C. S. Wright, John Huhn, and F, New Appointment Gets Little

low grade copper and gold , ores of
southeastern Alaska, raul Johnson,
who was recently In New York on bus-Ine- an

tat connection with' the smelter,
state that the plant will surely begin
work In the spring.
"This smelter will probably be the
most plant In the country,
say Mr. Johnson. "It Is the finest
that I ever built, and I have construct

P, Kendall were In Warrenton Tues
day to attend the mljl meeting.1 1

Mrs. S. C, Carruthers, was In AsiHew Style Restaurant toria Thursday calling on friends. '

Business Owing to Knock-

ing of Predecessor.

DIVERTS MUCH BUSINESS

t Mrs. C. W. Holt, of Bucoda, and
Mrs. w. Mamnson, or f'ortiana, areed a number of them throughout theEverything First Class. The Bestthe Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service. at Hammond with their father, B . C
Kindred. The old gentleman Is 111. '

country. Our blast furnace will handle
from 400 to 500 tons of ore a day, and
will have a capacity of 2000 ton per B. C. Kindred Is very 111 at his borne;J0 Dih Si. MJrt door to CHfflu Bros.

; and dtlnln tht Offla Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON In Hammond, and his children are In
Gathers Up Much Mall and

Takes It to Cfnneinati Ofliee-Ila-d

Held Position ,
for Years.

day.) At first we wUl ship matte, but
e .pect, to put In converter works and close attendance at bis bedwlde. Mr.

Kindred I nearly S years of age.
The stockholders of the new Warmnirai

renton mill held a meeting Tuesday

we will turn out blister copper. t i

"There are very large bodies of cop-

per and gold bearing quarts ore In

southeastern Alaska, which will supply
the smelter. We have at one place a

Alterations of Hotels,

Seattle, Feb. 19. Fire Marshal Kel-

logg, Fire Chief Cook and Building In-

spector Place devoted the whole of yes-

terday afternoon to an examination of
the condition of First avenue hotels,
south of Union street, with a view to
determining what additional equipment
for the safety of guests In the event of
fire will be required.

More or less material alterations
were found to be necessary in the Ar-

lington. Cecil, Vendome, Stevens and
Palace hotels, all of which are equipped
with fire scapes, but not all with the
character of escapes which the com-

mittee approves. In this connection
the question has arisen as to the power

and reported all buHlness In good con-

dition, and the mill wilt be cutting lum-

ber soon.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice. ,

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON ft CO.

Cincinnati, Feb. 20. Terrace Park,
the pretty village twelve miles east of

Cincinnati, is In the throes of a post-ofll- ce

row that beats any that President
Roosevelt has succeeded In stirring up
by his appointments1 of colored per

vein 150 feet wide and runs from 2 t 9

per cnt In copper and carries from $4 The machinists of the A. & C. R. R.
will give a dancing party in Warren's
hall next Saturday evening.

:
. i

to tS In gold and two ounces of stiver.
We will have our own barges and
steamers to bring the ore from the
mainland to the smelter. - We have
three or four hundred thousand tons of

J. W. - Townsend made a businesszxxxxi cixiiuiixTiiimnnjmixi sons. .. , ,..;' ;

Terrace Park has a postmaster whotrip to Astoria Tuesday,
Frank Sweeney has returned to War refuse to be dismissed. Charle Gegner

ore In sight. renton from Portland and will remain
The fllmate Is milder than In Spo down for a few days. He may removeO T E L PO RTLAN D

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest
kane, and there will be no difficulty
about 0(ratlng all whiter. We will

his family to Portland soon.

Rev. W. S. Short. of Astoria Grace
church, held regular services In Stget our coke from Wllkerson and bring

It up In our own ships." The cost of Thomas' chapel at Sklpanon FridayPORTLAND. OREGON. evening.smelting w ill be lower than any .place
In the country, though I do not care to
give out the exact figures,

of the city to require the owners of

buildings equipped with escapes an.t
other safety appliances once approved
by the building inspector, to adopt the
more modern escapes which have come

Into vogue since the structures were

erected. The comm!Uee will consult
the corporation cou!?JI on the subject ,

and in the event It Is advised that their

powers are discretionary numerous al-

terations and changes will be required . .

The committee Is especially desirous of

supplanting the iron lad-

der escapes, which were universally
used up to a few years ago with Iron

stairways down which women and

children can descend with both safety
and dispatch. ,

Notice For Bids,

The undersigned wUl receive sealed"A we shall turn out about 40 tonsNORTHERN PACIFIC
ASK THE AGENT OK

TICKETS of coppr a day the company Is figur-

ing on erecting Its own electrolytic re-

fining works near Seattle and creating

bids up to twelve o'clock noon of Tues-

day, March the first, 1904, at his office,
room numbered 20. Concord building,

Time Card oi Trains
PORTLAND

la his name. ; ,

Gegner Is an old soldier, crippled, and
well known. He has been postmaster
since the mind of man runneth not to
the contrary. f

Several months ago an inspector ar-

rived and found things in the affairs of
the office that. resulted In a report to
Washington, That report resulted In
the removal of Gegner, notwithstand-
ing friends tried to save him.

Lucien Conklln was appointed to
succeed Gegner. He took hold, ap-

pointing his son as an assistant.' But
Gegner did not let go. He kept up the
sign "Postoilice" until the government
ordered Its removal.

Then he kept on receiving mail,
while Conklin protested, but could do

nothing. It is claimed Gegner, after
appealing to almost every one In the
village to prevent his removal, and fall-

ing, started a system that has made
the office of Terrace Park practically
valueless. , :; . ,

Friends of Conklin say Gegner col

a market for our product In the west. Portland, Multnomah county, state of
Leave Arrive There are numerous electrolytic plants

In the east, but none in this part ofPuget Sound Limited. T:I8 a m : p in
Kansas Clty-S- t. Lout

Oregon, for the hereinafter described

property; said bids to be accompanied
by a certified check , for tenSpecial ...11:10 am I:4S pm

T:00amNorth Coaet Limited t:M p u
the country. We have no telegraphic
communication as yet, but win-Inst-

the Marconi system from Port Simpson,
whl?h Is "5 miles from Hadley."

Tacoma and SeatUe Night
per cent of the bid tendered.
Tlw property to be

,
sold con-

sisting of all the real and personal
property of the Rainier Mill and Lu in

ARMAMENT FOR HALIFAX.

v Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and th

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif
ference? She who Is , blushing wit
health uses Dr. King's New Life PHI
to maintain It. By gently arousing tk
laxy organs they comoell good diges
tlon and head off constipation. Try

ter Company (except the accounts and
cash on hands) which said property is
now In the undersigned's hands and un

Expres n:4b pro 1:06 n
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coaet Limited for Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited (or Olynv
p!a direct -

Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan-ta- n

Clty-S- t. Louie Special for point
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train aervtot on Gray"!
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacorna and Seattle.

BiEvery Incoming 8tamer Lsnds
Guns and Explosives. der the undersigned's control and which

said property consists as follows, to- -..TO.. them. Only ?5 cents at Charles RogerNew York, Feb. 19. During the pastfOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH,
six months every steamer belonging toMINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND AS-OL- D ASthe Furness line arriving at this portALL POINTS EAST.
nus lanaea explosives and big guns,I says a World dispatch from Halifax, THE OVT--V ATRAINM DAILY

FAST TIME 2 N. B. Tney were distributed amongIt mb jfc.tty liri kJhlW
the .harbor fortifications." The shift of

workmen employed until recently wasPull Particular. Rates, Folders,

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

the largest In the history of the garrl

wlt:
The n. w. quarter of section 16, town-

ship 11 north range west, in Pacific

county, Washington. Also contracts
for stumps ge on 360 acres known as
Mitchell and blaney claims, situated on

Grays river, in the state of Washing-
ton; also all the logging camps and
equipment and logs (approximately

feet), known as the Grays River

Logging camp, situated in Pacific coun-

ty, Washington.
'

For further Information concerning
the said property call on or write to
tlie undersigned at his above address.
The undersigned reserves the right to

reject any or all bids and any sale

IF WOMEN ONIL KNEW

Etc., Call on or Address
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
121 Third Street, Portland.

S. Q. TERKE3, Q. W. P. A.'

That blood poison existed amon the ancients has
been proven beyond question. It has been traced back
thousands of years, and is as old as the Pyramids. This
blighting curse has been handed down front nation to
nation and from individual to individual till it has
spread to all parts of the world. ' v

Contagious blood poison, as it is called in modern
times, begins with a small sore or ulcer through which
the virus enters the blood. This is followed hv in flam.

What a Heap of Happiness it Woul
First Avonue, - Seattle, Wash.

mationand swelling of the glands of the groins, a red eruption breaks outon the body, sores appear in the mouth and the throat becomes ulcerated andas the disease takes a deeper hold and the blood becomes more thoroughly
'DIRECT LINE

made Is subject to the confirmation ot

Bring to Astoria Hornet.

Hard to do housework with an ach-

ing back . -
.

, Hours of misery at leisure or at work
If women only knew the cause
Backache pains come from sick kid-

neys '," v '';"
Donn's Kidney rills will cure It.
Astoria people endorse this
Mr. D. Murphw. widow, who Uvea nt

Chicago and all point eatt; Lout v"-"""-" "j uus mc bK.in is spotted witn copper-colore- d

splotches, the bones and muscles ache, and it seems to the victim of
this monster scourge there is not a sound spot in the whole body.The horror of this awful disease v

he, Memphis, New Orleans, ana au
the circuit court of the state of Ore-

gon, for the county of Multnomah.
' B. D. SIGLER,

Rec. Rainier Mill. & Lumber Co.
tints south. ..

S9S Ivon street, Portland, says: "Years The World's. Fair Route.

.Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition nt St. Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlsstirl Pacific Railway, which,' on

HAD AXIi THB SYMPTOMS. 'Dear Sirs: -
Af Ml,,iM of eerlous blood disorder

wy blood became noUonad and X suf-fered aeTsrely with Rheumatism andother symptoms not nsceasary to men.tion. A friend of mine told ma that hhad bean cured ot my trouble by 8. S. S.,and upon hia reoommendation I began '
Its . After naina-- it for soma time my

'
blood waa thoroughly cleanaed of all .

poison and made pure and atrong again- -
I wlah alao to speak of it tonlo prop.rti. While purging my blood of

impurities, it Wilt up my gantraihealth, improved my appetite, gar ma ;

increased atrength, nd I felt better inretr wav.

A'-- f Yf Jsf

the route of the famous

' North-
western

Limited
"The Train For Comfort."

every night inv the year.
ftp fore slai ting on a trip no matter

where write Jtir intureNttng Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

Ji.L SISLER, General Agent
132 Third St Portlond. Oregon.

T. W. TKA8DAUE,
Oonerai PtMKnnifnr Aiieut,

tit Paul, Minn. '
i

Can never be told. The one who con-
tracts it suffers in body and mind,
and if the poison is not eradicated
transmits the taint to his children,
and, Contagious Blood Poison thus
becomes responsible for many of the
ills of childhood Skin Eruptions,
Catarrhal Troubles, Sore Eyes, Scalp
Disease, White Swelling, Scrofula
and others just as bad. S. S. S., the
great vegetable blood purifier and
tonic, has long been recognized as a
radical and safe cure for Contagious
Blood Poison. It counteracts the
deadly virus and cleanses and puri-
fies the diseased blood, and under its
tonic effects the general health im-

proves and soon all signs of blood

ago wnen nvng m Kansas I was great-
ly troubled with kidney complaint. At
that time 1 was. 1 might say, perfectly
helpless for months, but In yme It wore

away as mysteriously as it came. It
did not bother me again until last fall,
when there was every symptom of Us

return, and knowing what I had suf-

fered formerly I began to look a: fund
for something to check it, and on look-

ing over the paper I noticed Doan's

account of Its various routes and gate
ways, has been appropriately named

"The World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the northwest take
3ee that your ticket reads via the

mold Central R. R. Thoroughly moa- - Iam a treat balfaTar in a. S. fl..anA
with sleaauro commend it to all la

the Missouri ratjlflc trains from Dentralns connect with all transcontl- - vi oiooa mecucina.
.'. Youra very truly,ROBEBtf M.ZWEITZHk

838 Walnut St., Lebanon, Pa.ver or Pueblo, with the choice of eitherhtal lines at St. Paul and omana.
Kidney nils highly recommended, so
I procured them and took them as di-

rected. It only required a few days'

poing direct through Kansas City, or
via Wkhlta, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Kill. '

f your friends are coming west let us poison are gone. The strong mineral remedies, Mercury and Potash, wh!ci
are so often prescribed for the disease, dry up the sores, skin eruptions andlow end we will Quote them direct

specially low' rate now In effect

In all eastern points, ,

aillYROVftL i'lLLS

au external signs, but leave the stomacat
and digestion ruined and the system is
such condition that the disease usually,
returns in worse form than ever. J

S. S. S. is guaranteed a purely vegetfj
ble remedy. i,ooo is offered for proof th )

it contains a single mineral ingredient. 1

Ljr information as to rates, routes, vnrm.j una upiv (.fmtin.
cheerfulty given on application. 4

H. TRUMBUuL, Commercial

tieatment to ward off the attack. Since
then I have recommended Doan's Kid-

ney Pills to a number of my friends."

Plenty more proof like this from As-to- ra

people. Call at the drug store of

Charles Rogers and askjrhat his cus-

tomers reort. ' '
, ,

. For sale by all dealers.. Price, 60

cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buf-

falo, N. Y, sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other...

Two trains daily rrom uenver ana
Pueblo to St. Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment, including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

daily trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. McBride, gen-

eral agent. 124 Third street, Portlund,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-

ed literature.

ft WIICIIKNVGK'S KNCIJNH
In lit, It ! Oulil .. Jllo bom. mM

IH.ulM-ll.ho- i.krn. .(k.r, KrfatS
lli.n- -. ft7 of ;,ir Orka,a. or wnd 4. Is
lama, kt rrtl-uin- r. 1 Mllmsnlalt
s4 "H.llif tar '.Milm-- m utur, b; r

nt, 148 Third street, Portland.' Or.

HIC. LINDSET, T. F. & Pj A.,

, yon have blood poison write for our spat! J
jf0' describing the different stages and giving all the symptoms, wiJ
directions for treating one's self at home. Our physicians will famish tsjInformation or advice wanted free of charge.

vm swirr specific co., atzauta, cjz

-- r 111 Drjiii,. il.K.er VtlC,tfnUW IkM MwHira -- . 1'UliJU Xd street, Portland, Or.

Bubsor'be for Tb Astsrlaa, .THOMPSON, F. 4. P. A.,


